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7e A Few Ideas on the Propos

ed New Road.The Acadian.

FOOT=WEAR Recently a petition baa been pre
pared and circulated and largely sign
ed by the ratepay 
ot Greenwich Ridge and Gaspereau, 
to be presented to the honorable body 
of the Municipal Council which con
venes lor business Jan. nth, 1910, 
praying that a road be granted 40 It. 
wide and one mile long to connect 
the main road with the Ridge road at 
a point opposite the Dug Road, so 
called, leading to West Gaspereau. 

The said road and ground having 
mined and mark-
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era in the vicinity Harvey
fcsale & Retail 
Grocer.

VILLE. - N.S.

New Advertisements.
L. W. Sleep.
C. H. Borden.
Acadia Pharmacy.
N. H. Phinney & Co.
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co.

T.1
£ WhcFOR
X Local Happening».

Don ’t forget to write 1910.
Public schools re-open on Monday

The grocers of Wolfvllle have agreed 
to close their stores every evening ex
cept Saturday, during the winter 
months. \

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be dispensed at 8t. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service, on which occasion Rev. Rob
ert Johnson, of St. Andrew’s church, 
Halifax, will officiate.

Money to loan on 
pi y to R. S. Crawley.

The lecture by Prof. Paltladn, 
which waa to have been given In Col
lege Hall this evening, has been post- 
ironed until Friday evening of next 
week, so as not to conflict with the 
union prayer meetings being held In 
the different churches in town.

Cold Weather! WOL
i been viewed and exa 

ed off and laid out and damages ap 
praised—said damages amounting to 
the total of $170 98. The reason the 
damages are ao low is because the 
road is chiefly through very low prie 
ed land end the owner of more than 
half of the land has given the use of 
half ol hie land gratie, also #10.00 to- 
wards the construction of the road.

? — ~~ ulntor of the counter peti- 
The ci ds me of the dog in the 

tion rem He claims that this road 
iwo rows of trees in hit or-

will roll put him to great expense 
ebard, at jnRt the road, which state- 
looting a

Overshoes, Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, German Felt Slip
pers.

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

I want to point out some advanta
ges, alwod sadvaotagee. First, it will issly exaggerated. In re 

two apple trees need to he 
ality. on 1 ,„d 0De 0| these is a small 
removed.

tie a great convenience to the resi
dents in the vicinity end the public 
generally, ns the present road past 
Baptist ebutoh is very steep, and at 
times the mud is very deep and miry, 
and drifts badly in winter. Secondly, 
it seems specially designed by nature

mortgage. Ap-e

an be easily tieoaplanted. 
curious fact, namely, of all 
8 of these broad acres on 
of ibis new road, that withT it ie a'gradual slant all the

way. A few years ago the farmers of 
Gaspereau were in the habit of draw
ing salt bay from the Cornwallis river 
borne through the woods at this place, 
hence the name—Salt Hay Road.

Last spring W. O. Bishop drew 
from Mr. Black’s tenement house 
many loads of msnure and other 
things by this way to his place on the 
Ridge So It won't cost much to con
struct a good road. Most of the land 
adjacent to this road is nearly worth
less. being covered with feme end 
small bushes, but II plowed wilt make 
good orchard land, and might, in * 
very few years, increase nearly a hun
dred fold, thereby making a greater 
revenue for this county.

A few months ago the writer took a 
pair ol horsea and plowed two acres ol 
this land for the first time, preparsto 
ry to planting an orchard next spring, 
and found no difficulty and n sandy 
soil nesrly free of rocks. Mr. Bige 
low has an orchard one mile long, 
commencing at the railroad on the 
north, extending southerly parallel to 
this road, only a few rods to the east, 
and the ire*» ate thrifty and growing

I to inherit their poi- 
vn in the near future

hdBn !

! sessions, and w< |
Father Time.’ the Great Reaper,' 

•hall havb gathned bta harvest, their 
broad ocres will pass into the hands 
of stranger»,, who will, we hope, use 
them to better advantage than the 
former owners lmve done.

We hope, honorable members of 
Council, you will carefully consider 
this question, aud sanction the new 
road.

G. O. Gsteadt Son, practical piano 
and organ tuners, will be in Wolfvllle 

Orders care of Misa Plo. Har-lays.
rlai' Book atore, or through the mail 
will be attended to. Orders solicited. 
Manufacturers' agents for the sale ot 
High-class Pianos and Organa. ' In
tending purchasers will do well to 
consult them. Information furnished

■

Very Moderate Prices, at
Suits. free.

Yours truly.-I Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Creighton, In the loss of 
their Infant son. who died last Satur
day of congestion of the lungs. The 
funeral, which waa held on Monday 
In St. John's church, was well attend
ed by personal friends of the parents. 
The service# were conducted at the 
house and the cbmeh by Rev, R. P.

The floral offerings were

A Pakmr*.

NTS xdfly.
Wé reJhto the St John dully newt - 

week that Miss Helen Are You 
On Time?

Knowlvs.'of Acadia Seminary. Wolf
vllle, wffpj aing a solo in the Main 

church on Sundayeveninp,
and this

STOP!BORDEN’S,s. we learn of the large 
the singer, Happy St.

Dixon, 
rabundaut and very pretty. That cough with n bottle of Syrup of Linseed, Liquorice and 

Chlendyue.
It's a certain cure for coughs, colds and Bronchial irritations; 

pleasant to take but prompt and effective in its actions.
Try a bottle and stop that cough before it goes to far.

ONtV 23 CENTS AT

sudienc
John, wltiji ht-r musical advantages. 
Wollvllfl people sie not pcrmitttd 
to heafc such H sweet singer 
aa IglasKjiiwlca Without paying 25 
cents or jjp cent» foi the opportunity.

i will have another winter 
tie year, even though the 
a* « failure, and the rail- 
gain opposing It. Voies» 

14 done to check the ty- 
lemlc there the carnival la 
failure already.

For Bronchitis and Asthma, try 
Allen'a Lung Balaam; the beat cough 
prescription known.

A Colonial Training School has 
■been established at Water villa, N. 8.. 
with Mis# Eunice Watte aa principal. 
The object of the school Is 'to give 
women with capital who desire to boy

WOLFVILLE.
iin If not, let u* have your watch.

nl care in clean!We take sped 
and setting It up so you 
of the best results in

13

Hoiuethlj

The Christmas conceit of the 17. B 
Sunday School, which was postponed 
on account of the storm on the 16th, 
was held on Sunday evening.

Miss Gertie Holmes left on Wednes
day of last week to spend the rnrnaln- 
dcr ol the winter in Boston and New 
York.

Mr. Henry Morris, of Belhut, 
Maine, paid a flying visit thin week 
U hie friends in Canning and his old 
home in Del haven.

Misa Minnie Miller liaa returned 
trout spending the CUtUtmae holiday»-r-r;-
served by union services In the upper 
and lower U. B, churches,

It Is expected that Rev, Dr, Crow
ell will exchange pulpits next Sun
day evening with Rev. Mr. McCurdy, 
jjjaator^ol the Presbyterian church,

In last week's items Dr. aud Mrs. 
ley. of Amherst, should have 

read Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer; al
so, Mr. John Bushan. of Montreal, 
should have been Mr, John Bashaw.

Canning Items. r._ D. B. Shaw, a short distance to the 
west, has a large young orchard par
allel to the new road and they arc do 
lug remarkably well. He planted n 
bmthltmd. About 40 years ago when 
the boys of that time were going to 
the Academy, they took a short cut 
across a abort pasture, barren, and 
scarcely any grass grew. Then the 
late Chus Fritz, bought a few acres out 
of the middle, and built a house. Af 
ter a few years he grew hay 4 tone to 
the acre, mid prize vegetables and 
planted trees that

ot>" bountifully. Rest of Prflt'e house a I M| 
rond has been opened, and there are m, 
at present nine flue houses with fine wo, 
gardens, and orchards, and lawns.

W. C. Archibald bought a part ol 
tills barren pasture, and planted thick- eil 
I y with trees which yearly bare its* 
monta crop» He sold several lot». "K 
oqe of thou ol 4 acres bought by It •»
R. Archibald, bore 400 bbls. apples 
Ihhi year. One lot of nesrly one acre 
covered with aome 300 trew, etc,, he com 
sold for #iaoo. Then it was twice y««i 
sold for #1000, It now yield* a good 
percentage for the outlay. There Is a 
remarkable eimllailty between tble 
place end where the new road la to go 
an to soil aud situation, etc.

This new rond will be a desirable 
residential place, ns It is leas than one 
mile from Acedia College, an Inatltu 
tion that ia growing aud improving 
and increasing in popularity.

The fruit growing possibilities of 
Nova Scotia are attiacting the atteu- the 
non of Great Britain, and induce- 
mente are being used to turn the at- gg_g ■#
tentloo of British immigrants to Nn- ^^gg||Q| “II 
va Scotia. Juat here I will quote from -j j ■■_n_r,nenii
an able article from the pen of Prof. VVfJQ £ÇZQlllCi
Gumming, published on the flrat page ,__. „renorlbed had ne effeet-
ofThe Family Herald of Dec. 29th, qA. CHASE'S OINTMENT 
,909. entitled 'New Lease of Life for S
Nova Scotia Agriculture.' 'The him- gMg”f%r|t..e|U" 1 have fourni Dr.

petoua condition thau lor many year#. wlul. nursing, broke
There Us more buoyant «pint and Ml *|tt, miming watery eorei all over 
more evidences of Improvement than his bend ISSl
lor some time. The rcesU Is that the Tbe^ehli i'* hesfi berime a mass of 
erstwhile beam emmigratlon to the *oub« an<i hfsu if «red agony untold. 
Unlt.il 8UU» wild lu ill, •MU» I »• I"- ‘ÏÛSk é» would
province# ha# been reduced to a mini- 1(lW h|„,

s,-.: sin nr $
Charles Wlnfi-!<1 Spicer, <>l Wolf |ng to her own to a greater extent WH1 l"|3ylboui It *0 that their Utile 
ville, to Mis# Dora Swimvr, of Gold ,|Uf|ng u,,. ,,aet year# than for one* ii«HKkv<-d from suffering.”
*""■ 1.....•.......«........ .. «•«» 1-vi.L .ki*

Anvil.cr reason in favor ol the road ,,e to Dr. A. W. Cbeee'e
Is that it Would make more work and OlntmeM^Seents a box.^at^aU «*»•• 
put money in circulation; consequent JJJg, ]p|SpgJJf'i* Recipe* eent fear.
|y make times lx-Mct, It would al^' ' 
mean progress. If the Dominion of 
Canada produces the heat apples in BV 
Hie world, and if Nova Scotia is the 
beat part of the Dominion, then Mc(
Kings county and this part of it near 
Wolfvllle product# the best apples in 
the world.

The fruit -apples, pea re,’ plums and 
peach*», which take moat of the first 
prizes at the various exhibitions, is 
grown in the west part of Wolfvllle 
and Immediate vicinity. One objec
tion to the-road I» that it wettld coat 
n great deal ol money and be no bene
fit to any otic Well, I think the conn g-|dj) 
ty can stand the cost, and It will be 
moeev well invested I know men 
who »r= weellng 10 boy III,, ,nd 
build thi« il lb. owl «°». »«d ,|,hl 
another who will plint an orchard lermi T^';> as the dû».

ACADIA PHARMACY:
Mala Si. P. 0. Box 147.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Spurr Wood- 
worth on Christmas evening, when 
their second daughter, Grace Adel
aide. waa united to Mr. George 
Macumber, of Scotch Villlage, N. 8. 
The ceremony 
Rev. Dr. Crowell.

A watch night service waa held in 
the Upper Baptist church on New 
Year's Kve. conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hocklo and «slated by Rev Dr. 
Crowell

Tire borne of Mr. and Mia N. W 
Eaton wsa the scene of a very inter 
eating wedding on Wednesday, Dec. 
30th. when their eldest daughter, 
Stalls Ellis, was married by Rev. 
Aithur Hockin, to Mr. Leander 
Eaton, ol Canard. Misa Annie 
K*ton, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid aud the groom 
tended by bla brother. The bride, 
who ia one of Canning’# moat popvlsr 
and charming young ladies, received 
a great variety of beautiful present#, 
among which waa a handsome clock, 
the gift of the Methodist Sunday 
School, ol which she was a valued 
teacher, snd e silver meat fork from 
her claes. After congratulations sud 
a dainty luncheon the hippy couple 
were driven to Wotivlllc. where they 
took the afternoon expie#» for Hali
fax to spend their honey0100».

Miss Jennie Redden returned on 
Saturday to her position as teacher of 
violin and elocution in Stanatead, 
Quebec.

Mr. Fred Eaton, of Halifax, ha# 
been visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Starr Eaton,

Much sympathy la felt lor Dr. and 
Mri. Brett Loonier In the loss of their 
infant son. who dlsd early Tuesday 
morning.

The marriage ol Mr, Scott Blenk- 
born, ol Canning, and Miss Georgia 

IV Those Indebted to this office Felton look place at the home of the 
will help ue greatly by making bride's parents. Coldbrook, on New 

Yeei'i l>«y. Aftir lb, Mfenrony lb, 
bridal couple leek tb« iiiotolng ex- 
|,rw en rout, lor Dfloro, Oitorlo. 
where III, groom b,M good pontoon 
ee mining rnginwr.

\ land, a thorough knowledge of the 
country and its customs before eel- 
tling In Ceneds. ' The course will In
clude horticulture In all its branches, 
poultry, agriculture, dairying, forest
ry and many other aotjecta, a know
ledge of which ia necessary oa the 
farm.

Phone 80.We a1*o give the name attention 
to all repairing left In oar care.

Our many years experience is 
our guarantee ami the steady in
crease in our repair work in a sure 
testimonial of the aatlafactio 
are giving.

Why fig Pills Will Moke
You o New Person.

New Year to Acadian 
and far. Don’t forget 

N la a condition which 
may create or prevent, 

fimist and refuse to be- 
nga are so bad that they 
y worse. Be happy that 
t worse, and buif vour- 
fori to improve things.

A happy

that b«pp|

Be » true 
lh-ve tlit 1

performed by

1.
We do not experiment with ourTbe Ant big feme ot boekey for 

will tie plxyed In Hvioge- 
,11.. rink o.xt Mont.y «««nine b. 
*1JW1 tbe turn ol tin Wolfvllle Club 
nod lb« D. B, C. A , ol Deltmootb.

quickly you 
box of Fig

ach, rheumatism aud other die- tt* wttl'do ytm -S^s oo worth of 
eases. If you want to be well, get goixl. Just you try them. For 
at the root of the evil. Take Pig sale at all lending chemists.

Pills and see how 
get better. A 25-cent

There la always a cause for tick
REPAIR WORK. headache*, biliousness, sour atomk.

Inform yourself about your Rye»: 
Don’t take any chances—come in 
and talk it over; we can tell you 
whether you need glasses or not or 
whether "your old ones are still the 
proper ones for you to wear.

,ur happiness, don t wait for 
f to manufacture it for you.

Tills will also I mi the first game of the 
M(le* of the Western Nova Scotia 
Hockey League and a great deal of In
terest will naturally be taken In It. 
The contestants in this game are the 
teams which played off tor tbe trophy 
last year, and good hockey may be 
expected.

Reindeer Condensed Coffee is coffee, 
milk and sugar, combined ready to 
use, and equal to the beat home brew.

Wolfvllle Miiolo Workrooms.Ltlce that the uncaey pohtl- 
[hose generosity ia only ex- 
y ni* public benefaction», is 
aterestfdg »n annual interest, 
potent' list. People are being 
Led n* to whether their 'taxes 
d „r not, This party got ao 
tlv climbed out of shape a 
p, wo would recommend that 
Lee In called a good school

We ore the only Jewel
ers who do first class En
graving In this County-

THE SAM ES MOZART
High-clan* (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
ttT Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.

A line of Banjo*, Accordion*, Mandolin», Harmonica», 
Jew* Harp*, &c.

Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Painted Worcester China. 
Best English Electro Plate.

A splendid line of electric*! fittings,
Hand Painted Teapot* in local view*.

at-
Stanl 1

the

J. R. WEBSTERPersonal Mention.
( |Coe|rit~jloH* to this deportment will he gls't-

Mr, Paul BUI spent New Year'* vis
iting Irtend* in Halites.

Mr. R. Earl Burgee» has gone on s 
business trip to New York and the

Mr*, aud Mia* Murray, who have 
beep visiting in Halifax, returned on 
Wvdnte lay.

W? L. Bare», K»q , barrister, of 
Halifax, spent New Year's in town 
visiting relatives,

Mr. R. K. Harris was a passenger 
by the acbr, Ilxhlldu for Cuba, and 
will be away during the cold weather,

Miss Nellie Tweeded has returned 
from Boston, aud is spending a vaca
tion et the home of her mother, this

A very plaut.t «urprlM »u «Inn 
Ml» Rtb.l Brown »t bn bom, 'Kim 
grove, ’ Cburch Strvei. on Nvw Vtar1, 
Kvv. being the «V. of her depnrture 
for tb« United SIMM where «he in- 
lend, liking • cour» In mining,

Impll-
meats ■ad OOMPANY

Leading Jewellers.
H^Bmitllpox that Is aronnd our 

Windsor, is asld to be of 
l very peculiar type. The 

HKulVur* no inconvenience, has
32b.,u of illoasa. often walking
B|l„. ,irvet until discovered by 
^Kuii officer and shoved Into 
Knn Windsor whiskey in not- 

H^Kvorlfl over and we have cur 
•whBliri that this smallpox Iscf 

»> !'«• •

of when the members of 8t. John's
choir, ol which aha baa been a valued 
member for quite e long time, called 
upon her and presented her with a 
tweutilul work-box end Jewel-case 
combined end e clock, accompanied 
with a most appropriate address.

: Stic wad also the recipient of • hand 
some lady'# can»paoion, accompanied 
.with an address from the BlbU cleat, 
.of which she was also a member. 
Miss Brown waa very much surprised 

M.ifl expressed her gratitude snd 
in a very feeling wen

1the f THIS IS THE BEST 52.00

Cosy Corner Cot
FREE.

CHRISTMAS STOREeason
to

> brou,» of the quality of «.vice *=»!« «
1 the trrortinent of holidey good,. By coming I 
|| for whatever you want in the line ol

Toys and Dolls 
Games and Books 

Proyer and hymn Books 
Christmas Novelties.

ilAll.
Phia la nuwla on tlui oame priuei|Mkl os 

prlng Bed, the wire fabric being 
lied at the slide ..f the hartlwuiHl

the 8■ thankful lit*
freeframe, and froe at the 

head or fool lM*ir.l Tim lege fold up un
derneath. if wanted Has a oot uuittr.m* 
to lit U la 17 In. high. » ft. n in, wi.l... 
fl ft. long

■idee. Withoutuer.
»r!lfO. ino and OâbAN Tunino. Upon 

notice by post card or otherwise 1 will 
be pleaeetl to go at any lime to any 
address, to do work 0» above.

l’l A
w
y 1 Cut out slid mail lie till* odv, and got 

by letter « 8P1CIAL OFKKU and full 
iwillouWw bow to got thin Cot 
KEEK. Awl our now lUuwtrated Furni
ture Çkfloguo Nu ti. wlmwiiig tin* Got 
«"•I more than 100 picture- iff ether low 
pHHM URSwefe

W. E.~Reed,

mise* .ville Note .

« «=" «'"1 *“•
d,y evening the

You know who you ere dealing with end cen de- 
nd «il our iwrwn.el gu,renlev ae lo quality aud iGiro D. Comstock.

(
lob printing at this office.

JMI
value.Bigelow and Albert 

with strlouh oed
OOT*n‘

J
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE

FLO. M. HARRIS.
y while working on 
ni contrent, the form» bedly 
liming .me ol kle f«t. nod the let- 
indicting n »vereeot on tbe Ie- 

p of hie fell toot
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, 8. I.
lew,

HARO COAL.THE %
im’s Lt'd.
td. beg to notify 
tg* Co. that there 
unit of furin buy 

Britain through 
April and all pitt
ed l then should 

", will.

Cash Store.388 •11 B ILLE HARDWARE STOREi

Schooner "Meple W Ie now oe the w«y 
from New York. Olve ue your order now

and save money.

the pull 
will bell
ere frj 
next Ml 
tics de
reglNtel
the W i

We have now in stock new 
Raisin*, Currant*. Prunes, Pig*. 
Date*. Nuta, Peels, Oranges anil 
Grapes. You don't have to wait 
for merchant* day to get bargains, 
'come now, price* right, every dey

to ue during 1910 to be
arters for

BURGESS & CO.STOVE C. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle, Dec. 10th.£-----------------------------------------------

■i Meoeger
Wdlvllle, July 81. UW.

LET.
t-t:..................

-

Read‘The Acadian’ininearly opOn (
-bjsrsss:

s

m i Ü aiijSt '

", ■■
•

We also wish to thank you one and all for your ,liberal pat
ronage during the past year.

With the improvements that we intend making in our busi
ness, and careful attention to your every needs in our lines, our 
prices will be the lowest possible, quality always considered, 
as we guarantee our goods as represented.

""^""^"ThankînOouaTfTw^êSflfîir^"^"™-

Yours truly

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
CARPETSMEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.
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